Regulators of fetal liver differentiation in vitro.
Seventeen-day-old fetal rat hepatocytes were employed to examine factors required to promote differentiation in vitro. In the absence of effectors, primary fetal hepatocytes dedifferentiated, as characterized by the rapid decline in synthesis of fetal alpha-fetoprotein (AFP), albumin, and transferrin. On the other hand, cells maintained in the presence of glucocorticoid hormone produced high levels of albumin and transferrin. Glucocorticoid could not prevent the decline in fetal AFP synthesis, but induced synthesis of the 65K variant AFP--the major AFP species produced by adult rat liver. Fetal hepatocytes maintained in the presence of 8-bromo-cAMP (8-BrcAMP), or methyl isobutyl xanthine (MIX), an agent that increases intracellular cAMP levels, synthesized high levels of fetal AFP and albumin but reduced levels of transferrin. Both glucocorticoid and 8-BrcAMP or MIX induced expression of adult liver-specific genes such as tyrosine aminotransferase (TAT) and phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase (PEPCK), suggesting that these fetal hepatocytes have matured. Cells maintained in the presence of glucocorticoid hormone and MIX (or 8-BrcAMP) contained more albumin, TAT, and PEPCK mRNAs and synthesized increased amounts of the 65K variant AFP than those with either agent alone. However, the glucocorticoid/MIX cells produced intermediate levels of the fetal AFP and transferrin. Our data indicate that both glucocorticoid hormone and cAMP are necessary for optimal differentiation of fetal hepatocytes in vitro.